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Foils Open : Joday ,' Kyser Feeling Fordham Out Private Phones
In. Front Of YMCA Asked For Dorms

ft. vW00DH0USE ENDS

BARKER CAMPAIGN

WITH FINAL PLEA

L. B. Rogerson
Receives Report
From Committee

By LOUIS HARRIS
In a report presented to L. B. Rog

National, State,
Local Questions
To Be Voted .Upon

University students interested in
today's national, congressional and
state electoins will have a chance to
express their opinions in a campus
poll today conducted by the Caro-
lina Political union in the YMCA
from .9 until 4 o'clock.
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CAROLINA FR0SH
PROVE TOO FAST

FOR HOLDUP "MAN

Students Ask Negro
To Bring Them Back
So They fon Study

By RUSH IIAMRICK
Stanley Leary, Jr., of Ahoskie,

and Charles Daniels of Williamston
said yesterday that a Negro was un-

successful in holding them up Sunday
evening. Daniels succeeded in taking
the bandit's gun and forced him to
bring him to his dormitory. Both
boys are freshmen and live in Ay-co- ck

dormitory.
An account of the incident was
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Carolina has an undercover scout in
chestra leader and musical professor,
Fordham star, Len Eshmont, through a
scouts, in case you're interested boys,
Sun restaurant, and Delia Carroll of

Dorm Council
Men To Represent Group In
Newly-Forme- d Legislature

The Carolina Political union
agreed last night to include the
following question in their cam-

pus poll today: "Will you pay 25
cents to attend the Gridgraph ac-

count of the Carolina-Fordha- m

game in Memorial hall Saturday?"
Operators of the Gridgraph have

been practicing since the Caro-lina-NY- U

tilt and promise to give
a perfect performance if the stu-

dent body wishes to attend.

The questions, to be registered on
the automatic voting machines, con
cern the following political races:

1. In this congressional district do
you favor Carl Durham, the commit
tee's selection, to Oscar Barker?

2. In North Carolina do you favor
Keynolds, D., to Jonas, R., for 'the
senate?

3. In New York do you favor Leh
man, D., to Dewey, R., for governor?

4. In Massachusetts do you favor
Curley, D to SaltonstalL.R., for gov

ernor? '

5. In Pennsylvania do you favor
Earle,vD., to Davis, R., for the sen
ate?

6. In Ohio do you favor Bulkley,
D., to Taft, R., for the senate?

7. In Michigan do you favor Mur
phy, D to Fitzgerald, R., for gov
ernor? - , ,

r ....;.'.,..?- -
8. Do you favor the use of voting

machines in campus elections?
9. In New Jersey do you favor Ely,

D., to Barbour, R., for senate?
10. Will you pay 25 cents to at-

tend the Gridgraph 'account of the
Carolina-Fordha- m game in v Memo-

rial hall Saturday?

It Isn't Fair
The fellows down at Mangum

dorm got up a pot of money yes-

terday. Sixty-thre- e chipped in 25
ents and the winner was to re-

ceive the pile which was supposed
to be a trip to the Fordham game
in New York city, Saturday. But
someone let Gates Kimball,' star
tackle on the Carolina squad, add
a two-b- it piece. Gates' name was
drawn last night. But he's not the
lucky man that was supposed to
result! His expenses are supposed
to be paid by the team, and how
Mangum residents are wondering
if Coach Wolf won't take one of
them along in his place.

told as follows by Leary, tackle on
the freshman football squad:
NOW IT CAN BE TOLD

"We were standing on a street
corner in Raleigh when a Negro,
well-dress- ed and driving a 1938 La-Sal- le,

steered his automobile to the
side of the curb and, rolling the
window down enough to be heard,
asked us where we were going and
how many more was with us. After
Leary made clear that there was
only jtwo, the Negro asked how many
guns we had. Somewhat frightened
at this, we answered that we did .not
have any. However, this did not
please the man, so we were ordered
to turn around. "

"Then the door of the car was
opened and we were told to get in
Obeying, Daniels sat beside the
driver . and Leary was next to the
door when he drove off at 85 miles an
hour. fl., -

"Questions were crossed between
us. " ,

"'Where are you from?' asked
(Continued on last page)

Suggestions Open
For Class Gifts

Bill Raney, chairman of the gift
committee of the senior class, yester
day asked that all students and mem
bers of the faculty, having any sug-
gestions for the class gift get in touch
with him at the ATO house before
the class meeting Thursday morning.
These suggestions will be taken up
by the gift committee at once.

The senior class will vote on . its
budget at the meeting Thursday if a
quorum of the members is present.
The budget was passed by the execu-
tive committee after it was drawn up
by Felix Markham, president of the
seniors, and the finance committee.
At the head of this committee is Bill
Cole, with Claire Whitmore and Will
Arey acting Under him.

The gift committee is composed of
Bill Raney, chairman, and Mac Allen.

Preparing For Inkpot

CPU Will Sponsor
Poll For Campus;
Town Also To Vote

By LAFFITTE HOWARD
With a final plea for democracy

and a hint that the House of Repre-
sentatives might be more responsive
to the "moral obligations of voter
representation" than the sixth district
Democratic committee,- - Dr. E. J.
Woodhouse yesterday closed his write
in campaign for the election of Oscar
Barker over Carl T. Durham, com-
mittee selection.

All Carolina students will have a
chance to make unofficial expression
of their opinion of the controversy
today in a poll sponsored by Carolina
Political union. Chapel Hill residents
will vote at the curb market, North
Henderson and Rosemary, and at
elementary school gymnasium.
MUST BE WRITTEN-I- N

Charging that what he termed
"county rings" had become all too im
portant in both elections and admin
istration Dr. Woodhouse yesterday
called on "all good Democrats'" to
write in the name of Oscar G. Bark
er on their ballots and vote for him
instead of Carl T. Durham, local
pharmacist.

Text of the political science profes
sor's statement was:

"I consider that one will be proving
he is a good Democrat even more by
writing in Barker's name under Dur
ham's and putting a 'cross opposite
it and the name of every other candi
date for whom he wishes to vote, than
by putting an "X" in the circle at the
top of the ballot and thereby voting

(Continued on page two)

Local Voters Are
Limited To 12,000

About 1,200 citizens, only one-ha- lf

the voters of Chapel Hill, will be en
titled to vote in the general election
today because of the new registration,
which was ordered by the county
board of elections this fall.

Residents will vote in two districts
north Chapel Hill and south Chape!
Hill. The main thoroughfare, Frank
lin street, running south from Spen
cer hall to the Woollen gymnasium
and thence to the Raleigh road, wil
be used as the dividing line.

Those who registered with Pau
Robertson, north section, will cast
their ballots in the curb market build
ing on the corner of East Rosemary
lane and North Henderson streets
Citizens who registered with T. E
Best, south section, will vote at the
elementary school gymnasium.

Cusser

fit
' ' i

John Barton, who will once more
cuss himself through a performance
of "Tobacco Road" when he portrays
poor old Jeeter Lester on the stage
of Memorial hall tomorrow night.

erson, assistant controller, the Student
Advisory committee yesterday recom-
mended that straight telephone lines
be installed in the dormitories bn the
campus. Under the present system
two dorms are on one wire, causing
innumerable difficulties, the commit-
tee of three, Bill Cole, Ned Hamilton,
and Vaughn Winborne, pointed out.

The report stated that the expense
for having straight lines would be 50
cents more at a minimum and two
dollars and 25 cents at the most, per
month in each case. It was also speci-
fied that if any new dorms were con-
structed, the straight line system be
installed.
PHONE BOOTHS

Another phase of the committee's
findings and proposals was that all
dormitories have the telephones shift-
ed into the phone booths, which would
be partially sound-proo- f. It was
pointed out that at the present time
it is almost impossible to hear, at cer-

tain intervals during the day. The
cost of installing the booths would bo
about 50 dollars apiece, the report
read.

Also recommended by the Advisory
committee was that framed student
codes should be placed in every room
on the campus. Payment has been pro-
vided for and details of putting them
up are all completed.

If the proposals of. the committee
are approved by L. B. Rogerson, th
recommendations will become realities.
Several leading members of the stu-

dent body yesterday stated that they
are in favor of the plan.
. . An effort will-i- e naade Jbis.week
to interview more dormitory residents
in regard to the proposal. . , :

Rumor Connects Chi
Psi With Mystery Fire

The campus was awakened Sun
day night at 11 o'clock when the
fire whistle blew. It blew for dis-

trict 42, and 42 is at the corner of
Cameron avenue and Mallette
street.

Within two minutes about fifty
boys, attired in suits to pajamas,
were standing at the corner of
Cameron and Mallette looking for
the fire and waiting for the fire
truck.

The fire truck never arrived and
boys finally had to return to their
rooms unsatisfied in their desire to
fight a fire.

The only solution to the mystery
of why the fire horn blew was
rumors that, so far this year, Chi
Psi has been unable to get all
their members together at one time
for a meeting.

Classic

First Stringers Kryzock,
Reprovisty And Youpitk
Groomed. To Play

By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
Tar-Ma- g co-coac- hes Louise Jordan

and Shelley Rolfe began holding
heavy workouts with, the Tar-Mag-s'

terrors this week in preparation for
the annual Inkpot Classic

Yackety-Bu- c football play er's
(subsidized and otherwise) are
asked to meet in the Yackety-Yac- k

office this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Bring weapons and equipment.

Coach Rolfe, when interviewed by
press representatives yesterday, de-
clared, "wumph, yumkpt theryg jee-bo- m

qluck quay floi floi."
A tentative first string

nounced consisting of Kryzock and
neprovisty, tackles; Gerboluwitz and
Fitchfredhyz, ends; Youpitk and
Davitchtotsky, guards; and Welky-bodkino- v,

center. The backfield has
not as yet been' selected. Outstanding

(Continued on last lege)
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Kay Kyser, celebrated alumnus, or
who is shown (above) putting the
physical test. His beautiful assistant
are Sylvia McKay of the Midnight

the Paradise, x

Nominates 16

Albert Ellis Talks
To Organization On
Purpose To Campus

Sixteen members of the Inter-Do-r
mitory council were nominated last
night at a special meeting for the
council's representation in the student
legislature,", new campus body soon to
be inaugurated. Ten will be elected
from the sixteen as actual represen
tatives.

Those put up before the group wei ;

Jack Vincent, Grimes, Bill Pearson,
Everett, Bill Broadfoot, Old West,
Jack Hughes,' Old West, Walter Klee- -

man, Pettigrew, Bob McLemore,
Manly, Herb Langsam, Graham, Bob
Milner, Steele, Wingate Upton, Old
East, Hank Pessar, Grimes, John
Singletary, Ruffin Joe Boak, Man-
gum, Vaughn Wiiiborne, Old East,
George Nicholson, Vance, Stancil
Strowd, Ruf fin, and Mitchell Britt,
Everett.
APPOINT COMMITTEE

A committee of Bill Hill, chairman,
Hank Pessar, and Paul Kuklish, was
appointed by President Puddin Wales
to report on developments of the con-

struction of the new dormitories.
Albert Ellis, one of the founders of

the Inter-Dormito- ry council, spoke on
the purpose and importance of the
organization on the campus.

Every student organization in the
University will be represented in the
legislature. The council will be allow-
ed .a large number because of its rela-
tive size and standing on the campus.

Red Cross Call
Will Be Made

Bob Williams, chairman of the life
saving division of the Red Cross unit
at the University, and Arnold Breck-endridg- e,

chairman of the emergency
highway first 1 aid committee, an-

nounced that plans for the current
call would be made at a meeting of the
dormitory managers, in the YMCA to-

night at 7 o'clock.
Plans for the dormitories' part in

the drive will be discussed at this
meeting. Williams pointed out that
letters have also been sent to campus
fraternities telling of the call. The
drive will be made, on a competitive
basis this year, with the dorms hav-
ing a separate contest from the fra-
ternities.
TO ENTERTAIN WINNER

The winning dormitory will be en-

tertained at the game room of Gra-

ham Memorial as the guest of the
student union. The victor will be de-

termined by the percentage of mem-

bers enlisted in each unit. By dividing
the number of members into the total

(Continued on page two)

Going To New York?
Stay In Piccadilly , :

Students desiring to attend the
Carolina-Fordha- m game may stay
at the Piccadilly hotel at Times
Square and 47th street at reduced
rates and be in contact with other
Carolina students for the stay in
New York, it was announced today
by Bob Ma gill, director of Graham
Memorial, which is sponsoring this
idea of informal headquarters in
New York.

The rates will be $1.75 per per-

son with three in a room with
bath. Reserved tickets to the game
will be $2.75 and general admission
for $1.10 may be had at the gate.

Students wishing to take ad-

vantage of this offer must make
arrangements with Bob Magill in
his office before noon Wednesday.

JAPAN JUSTIFIED,

SAYPRWS0RS
Ericson, Buchanan,
Robson Use Radio

Three University professors ex-

plained Japan's position in regard to
the invasion of China, trying to jus-
tify this aggression by the actions of
the other powers of the world on the
University of North Carolina broad-
cast over WPTF Sunday.

Dr. E. E. Erickson of the English
department, Dr. D. H. Buchanan of
the Economics department, and Dr.
C. B. Robson of the political science
department pointed out that Japan's
aggression in China is partly in order
to keep the European nations out. The
western powers have used their "open
door policy" as a means of exploiting
China, the professors said, and Japan
is trying to put a stop to the western
powers' usurping China's tariff and

(Continued on page two)

Henderson, Markham
To Address Society

The Elisha Mitchell Society will
hold its 387th meeting tonight at 7:30
in room 206 Phillips hall.

Featuring the program will be a
tajk by Dr. Archibald Henderson on
"Unfamiliar Methods of Solving the
Quartic Equation," and a speech by
Dr. E. C. Markham: "The Decomposi-
tion of Ammoniumdeuterium Chlo
ride."

Soon To Be Movie And Opera

Sharecropper Play Will Be Tar-Ma- g CoachesJordan And
Rolfe Are Holding WorkoutsStaged Here Tomorrow Night

Just Shy"

-- I

DEFINITELY NEWS: Coed Vir-
ginia Giddens visited the office yes-
terday afternoon "to make an ex-

planation." "I ain't snooty, I'm just
shy," says she.

"Tobacco Road" Cast Headed
By John Barton In Role
Of Jeeter Lester

"Your play will never make- - a
nickel," said Sam H. Grisman, theatri-
cal producer, when Jack Kirkland
"brought him the script of a play about
the share-croppe- rs in Georgia, "but
its an honest play and I'm going to
produce it." That was six years ago.
Kirkland was better known as a pic-

ture scenario writer. The play was
"Tobacco Road."

Now passing its 2075th perform-
ance on Broadway, the same play has
been presented in 35 states, in Lon-

don, and soon will be made into an
opera and a moving picture. The pro-

ducer's faith was justified although he
was wrongs about "Tobacco Road's"
lack of general appeal. 'Tobacco
Road" will be produced on the canP
pus tomorrow evening in Memorial
hall.
CHARACTERS IN PLAY

Based on the novel by Erskine
Caldwell, the play tells a realistic

; story of a group of penniless share-(Continu- ed

on last page) .


